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Rivers Symphony Orchestra Celebrates 20 Years!
David J. Tierney, founder & conductor

Pops Night at Rivers!

come celebrate 20 years of music-making 

with the Rivers symphony and friends. This 

“arthur Fiedler” style concert features favorites 

including copland’s “hoe Down,” a medley from 

West side story, songs of George Gershwin, 

and more. 

Tickets include hors d’oeuvres and open bar.

Proceeds benefit the RSC Scholarship Fund.

Special Event
sunday, november 13, 3:00 pm
campus center
The Rivers school
Tickets: $25

Get all the concert updates!
Keep up with all the performances by joining our 

email list. We’ll send you a once-monthly newsletter 

highlighting all the Rivers-related events.

www.riversschoolconservatory.org/mailinglist

@riversschoolconservatory



September 25, 2016

Anne Hooper Webb, violin
long-time faculty member anne hooper Webb is joined by pianist George 

Kern (Professor emeritus at the Mozarteum akademie, salzburg) and cellist 

nancy Donaruma (formerly new york Philharmonic) in works by handel, 

Debussy, and Dvorak’s beloved “Dumky Trio.”

October 16, 2016

Piano Department Faculty Feature

October 30, 2016

Young Artists Spotlight
come celebrate the extraordinary artistry of some of Rsc’s most talented 

students. visit the Rsc website for concert details. 

January 8, 2017

Faculty & Friends Part I
appleton: sonata no. 2 for 2 Pianos

yoshiko Kline & John McDonald

Malcolm arnold: Divertimento

ann Bobo, flute; nancy Dimock, oboe

Karen heninger, clarinet

vocal Jazz Duos 

Kaoruko Pilkington, voice

Dan loschen, piano

January 22, 2017

Faculty & Friends Part II
schubert: shepherd on the Rock

Junko Watanabe, soprano

Karen heninger, clarinet

eve Budnick, piano

F. Mendelssohn: string Quartet no. 1

craft Quartet

schumann: Kreisleriana, op. 16

MinKyung oh, piano

March 19, 2017

Young Artists Spotlight
in celebration of J.s. Bach’s 332nd 

birthday, select Rsc students will 

perform solo and collaborative works 

from his extensive repertoire. 

April 30, 2017

Rivera Piano Competition Winners
each year finalists from the a. Ramon Rivera Piano competition perform two 

works for an audience and panel of judges. Winners are announced following 

the performance and reception. 

Join us in the intimate Rivera Recital hall for FRee concerts on  

sundays at 3 p.m. throughout the school year.  For details and additional 

concerts, visit www.riversschoolconservatory.org/sundays
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November 27, 2016

Magdalena Richter, violin & Marc Ryser, piano
Faculty members Magdalena Richter and Marc Ryser perform Beethoven’s 

sonata in a Major, Wieniawski’s Faust Fantasy, and Brahms’ sonata in a Major.

December 18, 2016

Jazz Department Feature
standards and originals featuring Rsc 

jazz faculty members Philippe crettien, 

saxophone; Mike connors, drums; 

sean Farias, bass; Jeff Galindo, trombone; 

Bill Jones, saxophone; Phil sargent, 

guitar, and others. 

February 12, 2017

Aurea Ensemble with Guest Artist Lois Shapiro
“Liebeslied / Love Song”

inspired by the passion and artistry of clara & Robert schumann, this engaging 

program draws from songs, chamber music, and letters of this quintessential 

romantic duo and the poetry they most revered. We’ll trace Robert and clara 

schumann’s complex, passionate relationship from its earliest manifestations in 

1833 through their long-awaited marriage in 1840, and the subsequent birth of 

their eight children. Pre-concert talk at 2:15 p.m.

March 5, 2017

Duos for Violin & Viola
Faculty member liana Zaretsky is 

joined by her father and Boston 

symphony member Michael Zaretsky 

in a program featuring works by 

leclaire, spohr, Mozart, and Martinu.

May 21, 2017

Members of A Far Cry & Triple Helix
“Quintessential vienna”

schubert: “Trout Quintet”

Brahms: Piano Quintet in F minor

This program features two of vienna’s “favorite sons” in their most beloved 

quintets. listening across the musical landscape of 19th century eastern-

european culture, we celebrate these composers who were influential in 

shaping and transforming the language of music.  Pre-concert talk at 2:15 p.m.

September 18, 2016

Opening Concert: BSO Members & Friends

2016 | 2017

Schedule

Music of Johannes Brahms:

horn Trio, op. 40

Piano Trio in B Major, op. 8

2 Gesänge, op. 91

Tatiana Dimitriades, violin

Ronald lowry, cello

Rachel childers, French horn

louise-Marie Mennier, mezzo-soprano

lois shapiro, piano

Rachmaninoff: sonata in Bb minor

erin lindsey, piano

Bach/Busoni: chaconne in D minor

ellie Perrone, piano

haydn: sonata in F Major, hob. Xvi:23  

lilit Karapetian, piano

Beethoven: sonata no. 32, op. 111 

andrei Baumann, piano

Aurea Ensemble investigates the harmony 
between music and spoken word

Pre-concert talk at 2:15 p.m.


